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unprecedented
and largerccnc;ntrationof prpulamechanisation
With rapid industrialisation,
in magnitudeany other police
tion in citiesand towns, the problem of tra{ficcontrol over-shadows
is
one
inevitably
affected
by the adverseprggl.gpswho
not
any
is
haldly
There
regulatory task.
thit arise from the ever-increasinguie of tte automobile. That more people are injured and killed
in automobile accidentsthan as a result of any other mischief, which is the task of the.police to
in automobile
prevent,is, perhapsnot'fully realised. The losi of humanlife and property-sustained
iccidenis is- comparableto any other form of loss, the police are chargedwith preventing.
alarm atd it has
2. Therapid increasein the rate of accidentshasalready causedconsiderable
The rise in th"
beenurged Uy ttre public that positive slep_sshould be taken_to prevent accidents..
'problems
posses
vehicles,
heavy
particularly
motor
several
oi motor vehicles,
resistrat-ion
_wirich.hav"
to-be tackled efficiently. The solution Is not to restrict the number of slow or fast moYtggvebLtcle
on the road, for the clock ofnational prosperitycan not be put back and road transport will conilneo
to play a vital roll in any plan of national development.
3. The problem of tratic, its control and organisationcan well be divided into:(l) Enforcement
(2) Engineering,and
(3) Education
ENFORCEMENT

(i) Registration of vehicles-The Registering.Autirority has to ensure.that vehicles with
defective me-chanismaie not allowed to pl,y on the roads. To ensure this it is essentialthat
of fitness issued by the Motor Vehicle Inspectorsshould.be -throughlyscrutinisedand
""itifi"ui"r
are noticed, tax token. f ay no! be issued. It is also necessaryto c-onduct
defects
if uov
,irrptl'r. inspection of heavy motor ygnjglgt on the. road regularly at irregular intervals by.a
Gaietted p^oiiceOfflcer or ihe Motor VehiclesI.nspector,sothat, if the use of a particular vehicle
would constitute a danger ro tle public its certificareof fitness can be cancelledand registration
tiTtt:re defecfsl.ointedoiit aie rem:died ',indMotor Velicls [nsoector" iresh
certificate sus,rended
produced. In this connectionSection 33 and Section 38 of the Motor
ciiii6rutr of fitness 'read
with _rules32 ar.d 37 of tae OrissaMotorVehiclesRulesarerelevant.
VehiclesAct,'will1939
reduce to a large extent PlVing. of motor vehicles with defectiaemechanism
fn*J-rt"pr
which,jis bne of the tlactors contributing to the high incidenceof accidents.
or are addictedtoalco_hol
(ii) Licensingiof.Drivers-Driverswho are either inexpe-rienced
or are plivsica1v nid t-ir, e. g., defectiv,e eye-sighthardnessof hearing, etc. _are re;ponsiblefor
of accidents. Ths _tesi of competence-to. drive shall be conducted withutmost
u"or6.i putti"ofury in regard t^o.lgavy.mrtor.vehicles. The test must be conductedfy.!|e
Itri.i"J*l^
oi-Police personallyas far_p_ossible
s,iii*i"1.ro'rrrt of-Foti.. or-!h_0.Additional,suporinte_ndent
-Seforeavailable, by. a Gaz:tted Police OtTicersspeciatlyauthorisedforthis
uoil lio case he- ls-not
a licenseis issued,the licensing authcrity shouldbe thro;1Chl{^^t^nli)fi^"{
in writing.
il*;
vahicle.incongesteJ.ul?:";l:,1
(a)that the apfitic,rnt_
'abaictel is c;rSgotentto drive a^heavy motot
grat he is not
to drinks.(this can p-9fo.aod.by. police verification),. ( c ).tl1t,-h,q-il
i[.ougmy-a"quaiiier with the.drivingand ttaffic signals'-(d) that h9 has ncp]ysicatdiT?illl
and itrai he^has a Yfairknrwlelge.cf renderingfirst-aid.t-o the injured a_nd(9.) thStheqo
--rri" of the vehictein .caseof aay breakdownon the rond. It'is unfortunato
attend to mincr ieplirs
rct .kept, ia, mind at tire tims of issue ofl licencErvith the rerult thal
ifi-"iln.i. J"iott
are i;sucJ with driving licences.
incompetent'pri,r*
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(iii) (q) Regutatron
traffic police are required to resulate the flow of
.. ,
-of TrfficlThe
vehicle ( both fast and slorv moving), assist pedesirains.using roads and genErally to carry out
such duties as are necessaryto prevenl
{angiq to road -useis and d ;"f;;;- th; provislonsof
the law. In the execution of these basic tasks, a Traffic Policeman l;-;l*tt;
required to
courteous, but at the same time firm. He*m.ust necesrsalilypossessthrough toowteOle-ii tni
provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act and_Rules, the Muniiipil Bye-laws
S."tiois of the
Police Act and also local orders and rules relating to
"."rtuii
ihorougtr
ptaces.- Hiui.r
uoO
-pu6lic
should. hav.e a good knowledge.of the _plan of the roadi
and the layiut of tn" town in order
to assist the road'users and direct traffic. Depending on the work-load,the pbrsonneli.qoiirO
for traffic duty would be for :(t)

Supervision

(tt)

Patroling

(iii) . Parking
(rv) Place of
(y)
(vt)

entertainmenr

Point duty; and
Investigation

- (6) .In addition. .to .the staff .required for the abovebranchesof work, and againdependent
on the volume of traffic, important towns, e. g., Cuttack,Puri, Bhubaneswar,Rourk6la,Ber-hampur
and Sambalpur should have, one, two or more flying squads,
't.;e will faciliiy for quitk tt""tp'oit
-anO
i. e. Jeep and motor cycles for checking overspeeding
other branchesof triffic rutis
laws - on the. .public pighwgy;. Tt-,.tq._squads.-should be equippedwith wireless,stop-watches,
portable. weigbt brindges.( if -available_),-which-can detect-wifh accuracy oveispeddingand
overloading respectively. The vehiclesused for_ such purposes should be provided with aciurate
speedTetresso.that they-_canfollow of vehiclesdetectedof being driven at a high speedand
that their readings would be accepted without questionby Courts.
. (c) Witn -regardto the slrengtn of Traffic Police, the strength in each district is determined
on the basis of requirenents for^manning-traffic points, places of public entertainment,parking
places and for furnishing traffic patrols.
(d) A large number of accidentson the highways are due to increasein tle number of
slow .ryoving vehicles such -as. 4ckshaws, bullock-carts etc. Experience has shown that many of
the rickshaw-pullersare old, iqflrm or boys in their teens; some have defective eye-sighfand
some are addicted to drinks. They are a perpetual hinderanceto the free flow of fast hovine
lehicle-q. Licen-sing of th_e rickshaw-puJlersis done by the Municipality or the Notified Arei
Council. It will be worth while to take up with the Municipals, Notified Area Council and
Grama PanchayatAuthorities to issuethem with licenceswith photberaphs
-mayso that only adults who
are physically fit".are licenced.._Physical_fitness-_
of rickshawlpulleis
be supporiedby medical
certificates. The licensingof rickshaw-pullerswill also eliminate manythe absconi6rs and untraced
criminals who earn their livelihood as rickshaw-pullers.
,(e) It is also essential that the rickshaws are properly inspectedregularly at irregular
,intervals to ensurethat the brakes are in order and in cise of iefect'ive brak6s or'bells, iction
can be taken for the cancellationof the registrationoftherickshawswhichisusuallydonebythe
Municipality/Notified Area Council/Grama Panchayat.
(f) In order to regulate traffic it is essentialthat efforts should be made to mark lones
for slow and. fast moving vehjcles. Congestedstreets and highways may be declared as "One
way streets" so that vehicular traffic can move exclusively in one direction during
all or a
-This
su6stantialpart of the time as the officer-in-chargeof the trdffic control may decide.
will
prevent accidents and afford necessaryfacility to the users of the road.
(g) Indiscriminate parking of motor and other slow-moving vehicles possesone of the
main problems of traffic control and this must, therefore, engageierious attention, Nothing is
more productive of streetcongestion and its attendant evils than uncontrolled streetparking.
One or two parked vehicle can obstruct and even endanger hundreds of moving vehicles.
fnstancesare also not rare where casualitieshave causedthrough pedestrainshaving their view
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of the traffic impaired, and thus stepping out.from _behind.a stationary vehicle.in front of
rouioe oo". tt is also dangeroustj cyclists sia,rawhile.trying to steer a parked.vehiclethe
;ight"."-unter moving vehiiles coming-froin eith;r directi.rns. For this reason,.it is necessay
"impose
areas; from limiting waiting
to
certain restri[tionsasto streeiparking in mlny c,rngesteC
prrking
v;hicles
in certain areasanJ
of
prohlbit
alto!:th:r_
t;
perling
or
ii,11"i-"lUt.t"t
O..fuii"e thot" ui "No-Parking" areas. Proper study of local conditons is necessaryto gauge
correctly-the parking anC trafiic situation'
The

considerations involved in the parking of vehicles are (a) The street area necessaryto move traffic in it ;
(b) The necessityfor parking spacefor short time and long time parking;
(c) The available space for parking both on and off the street; and
(d) The availability of police personnel to enforce ic estrictions.

To this end, Traffic Offircrs should m.lke observationof thesefactors perioCicallyand fix up
pa{icular
ofu"" *n.i" no'parking of any vehicl:_shculJ b: allowed at aoytim: or ..duringa park
tc
aiiow;d
etc.
nctbe
vehicles_.shculd
heavy
m,rtor.
ir
other
cars
*u.1e
SJiire'"i'in.'i"i-;
shruld also b: fixed an if and wh:re necossary
F;;d- ;1"* f.rr'each typ: of vrhicles_
i,r- accordance
vehiclessuch restrictions-shallbe impc_s,'d
;;;ii;E tin'i att". to .esfe'"t of q:tor
r.speet
Motor
VehiclesAct.
[n
the
of
of other
SectionsT4-77
in
with the provlslonscontained
authcritiesshoul{.ba requ:st-'Cto issuen3cessaryorders unC:r tae Municipal
"Lni"flr-tfiJ"tocat
These traffic restrictions,itcwov3r, shall retr:ire constaotenfrrccment
ffi:-^-il;G/ete-iaws.
effective.
to make them
iiow. of trafficcontroiled by traffic signalsor by
&\ At road junctionsand intersectioirs,
which are.othorwisecalleJas traffic islaacs, in tir: ceatre. Prop:riy
"oortroliirrn-iouol-aucuts,
n.n islands autcmrtically ccntrol the traffic at such pla:es. withcut evex any
il"rii-ii.l]
whjle at the sametime maintaini-ngp ligh degree of traffic
-..rrinrcur or manual traffic sig_gals,
will imvariably mean periocical alternate stoppxge of
signals
Traific
iof
nr*ijiiv,iiit
""rtation.
the corss-streams.
of such
With the layout of the roads as they are now in our cities and towns, constructioh
junctions
possible
not
be
ar.
impcrlant
or
all_
may
or round-abouts
-but
,oit"iir""truTii.-iri"ooi
insistel
and
local
be
be
done
the
authcrities
shouid
must
possible
wherevel
iiiJJJJtr"",
,this,
not possible_to altogetherobviate the.necessityof
If suitable^round-abouts_are
il;^fi;- ;;..
is availabe at such junctions and intersections,
space
agd
signals
traffic
Manual
if
iXlrii.i,ii^"1
islands will to some extent control the flow
such.
since
l#ii--""iii""lrtu-n-a, iao be co:rstructed
post, either manual or mechanical,can be installed over such
ihe
;F r;;{ij"';;a"6.ria"r
.traffic
islands for easy op3ratlon'
are made the authoritiesshould be insistedtoconstruct
Wherevernew lay-outsfor the roads
suitable round'abouts'
(t) All occassicnswhich attract .large .crowds..and^vehicles rgquirted spscial trrfrc
for the-hancling.of traffic on ths sre:ts at all times
u.ruo*.['.ot-' fi th,; p;lice are resp.rnsible

t'"'.'l*f,:t?X.i:'f:'3#*"lrT"il3i?
oi"urE#
i?lfi;ffil'T'ff"'1,"u01"1;f'
,,"''il';
recelve Pa
etc.. must"?-,i'e
'"cntrol
soartraffic anc these naturally make heavy demancs upon the
li""irir"ri""i--ioJ
the PolicePersonnel'
;;'T;;;;-;i
prop3r record must be kept of traffic plan
To face the prcblems on such ocoasions,
:about
information
*tticU'siould inctude
(a)'Conditioa of the roads;
and junctionsetc.;
i.e., b:ttletecks, curves,gradierts, cross-roads
(6) Their characteristics,
traffic ;
(c) Possiblevolume and characterof
traffic-signs,trafrc signals and traffic control personnel;
(d) Facilities for traffic control, i.e.,
such as railway level crossings,bridges,culverts etc.;
(e) Other topographical considerations
ttuffi. difficulties that have happaC in the area in
(fl gufrcient fnowledg.e +olL^,lh..,
recurrence,for instance,the points at twhich the
avoid.their
to
the past .J-Ur-ufit.
is to be expectedetc'
pitssure
traffic
heaviest
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Plans for fixed events'like.Pujahs,fairs and_festivals,sports etc.,
and mobile events like
paradesand processions should 6e 'oini"ni.--eot-"i*,]o""events,
it may be necessaryto
prohibit parkins altogetheiin to*. tt.J.tr. Signr --roi-'irris
purpose
'*arrred shoulci be errected early
in the rnorningiof rh_eevents,so that all the
;;rk.r;;ui"bl
are to be converted temporarily to. one, way movements portable of. Wheretwo way street
-roi -an=er"nf
signs must b9 errected at
suitablepoints. Alternativ6 routls might have to be
selecteh
iyp.J' or vehicles.
Parking places should have to be seielcGd. r; -u[i"g"-uii't-li.r"
uruogements care must always
be taken that the public may not be unnecessaiityl""o"venienced
and confused.
For mobile events, while some of the
-r- above arrangementsmay be necessary,the most
important factor to be rembered nrrii.i
r""rr-'"i.ftri"tt
'irrir
ir that the traffii circulation
during such eventsis not preventedor atryrjeol.
*ili *quir" .o"rial'
-naai"
anJ'"-p."iur supervison by senior officer. Motor '
a
be . used to gteat aovanrageto
i;i;"il^;;it
keep.the area free fr.om.parking"ycte
and other ourtiuciionr.-"li ,, rmportant that some kind of
mobile contact be maintairiedon"deiou.t i;-k.;p"ih;;"op""'ano
provide communicationwith
other ofrcers. Till we .have walkie-talkie radio, the V. ff . p,.
sets should
Purpose' Every officer and man participating should U. *uO. to appreciate be used for the
ttreimportance of(1) Keepingthe traffic on themove;
(ii) Preventing vehicle congestion from starting and
;
(iii) Carrvins out the task allotted to..hj-^as efficiently
ald in as short a time as posible.
Some individual-should u" *uo"-i"rpoririut" for each part of the arrangement.
^ Traffic plan-for all these eventsmust be worked out sufficiently in advance for
of orders so that there may not be any last -inrrteaim"urtv. 'Routes ,[oulo-i" the issue
surveyed
and maps.and sketches--prepared.All neiessaryinformations
-ttreme
should be circulateCand fullest
co-ordination betweenall.peisons
sh,uld bt;;;;;a:
Instructions
-participatingiti a ttufnc
should contain a detailed schedule
of dutiei,'chance-t"-tpo"rluititi*, il;;r;-;i
duty, reliefs,
_p..ronui
etc. As little as possible should be left to
bt l"tiportant occasions
--'-" .and whenever
on other occassions,the personnelshould be rehearsedprop"iiy-..
(i) Supervisionof--dutigs^91
-rium; Besidesthe -ifi.-o"ti.,
regular supervisory
.traffic.policemenis necessary.
gu{"' g.,. Havildars,,Traffic.gub-Insp-ectors,
sergiani, *o
I;;p;d;,
of the
Trafrcpolicemen a1d!\e-flying sqgads shriuld-'be-.r.."Gd tv Gazettedofficers. In addition
surprise checks should be organised regularly at irregular iniervals both by day and nigt;.
IY. Co'operation of. tle public in Trqfrc Control and enforcing Trq.ffic Laws-Co-operation
between.the public and the^police in traific control and enforciirgtr;"h; lu;1r of the utmost
yalpe. All policemenon trafic d-uty should do their duty *lin .uriy oossiblemoderation and
forbearance. It must be rememberedthat in a democratic country iiti outr, .".*tiu.
po*.i
should be used in as wise ang as gentle a manner as is consisientwith the maintenanceof
public order. Good relations betweenthe public and t[e police can best be maintainedby
taking extreme care, beforehand that the. public are given a sqnare deaf and to tat<e ttrerir
into confidence. Many_people may be ignorant of triffic laws'and re-.trictionsand the firsi
step the police should lake is
dispel, as far as possible,such ignorance by means of
press communiques,wireless and,toradio broadcasts, pdmphlets and cinema slidej etc. In no
circumstance,-the policemen on traffic duty should U^enavirudely or aiscorrteously with any
r-nemberof the public. fh.y
should not use any wcrds b1'-which any one is likely tl,
feel resentment. If each person is addressedin
and wiih to
.such rvay as"hewould
be addressedand his persona-lreactions are considered,the task for police'is
"ip*t certain to be
made.easier, f ,Sood policemin must know horv to phrasehis remarks^tothe best advantage.
tf dlsilute his best efforts to be civil and courteous, a policemanis met by hostility a-nd
re entment, he mo:,t not lose his temper but remembertliai a soft answer is apt to turn
away wratb,
Fverything possiblemust be done to ensurethat the implementingof the detailed requrementsof the traffic laws and restrictions must not undermine th5 essentially_*oodrelition
betweenthe Police and the public, but at the sametime it must be recogni'selthat there
can be .no prop€r co-operationof a basis of slaknesson the part of tiie public.
Only
'co-operaton.
when the public seek consistentlyto obey the laws can therebe a complete
of Trffic oflences-(a)Experiencebas sht wn that there is inordinatedelay
(I) Inve.stigation
in_ the visiting cf spot by the invesiigatingand supervising cffi.cersafter a tiaiilcaccident
lakensplace. Delaf in the spotvi',it causesdisappearincecf-evidenceanrl besidesconfidence
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of the public in the police is shaken. It is essentialthat investigating and supervi ing officers
should visit the spot of the accident as soon as possible and the Superintendentsof Police
should ensure that theire has been no delay in the spot visit. In case of delay in the spot
visit, both the explanation of the investigating offcer
and the supervising oftcer shoirld
be taken for disciplinary action. The supervising officer should decide whether in a particular
case the inspection of motor vehicle involved in the acciedent pV t4e \{otor Vehicle Inspector
is necessary. -The .present practice of summoning the Motor Vehicle Inspector, in eacf and
every case of accident even if this is not warranted cause unnecessary harassment to the
owners and drivers of Motor vehicles and also causes delay in the investigation of cases.
It is noticed that the investigating and supervising officers are not prepared to take
responsibility and do not want to use their discretion. In future the decisi,on as to whether
in a particular case .inspection of the Motor Vehicle involved in the accident by the Motor
Vehicles Inspector is necebsary or not shall be taken by the supervising ofrc€r
and the
Superintende-nt of Police shall ensure that the discretion has been used rightly. Investigation
of traffic offence shall be closed as quickly as possible.
to

(b) Pollce officers investigating into
the following points:-

traffic

accident cases should pay particular

attention

(l) 5pol-A
map of the place of occurrence should invariably be drawn to scale and all
details showing the position of the vehicle, victims, witnesses,etc., should be given.
(2) Condition of the Road-Whether strainght road or durved road, low gradient or high
gradient, with of the road showing the metalled and unmetalled portions, whether the road
was muddy, slippery, wet or dry at the time of occurrence, surface condition of the road,
wherher smooth top, corrugated, etc., should be noted.
$) Condition of the Trffic-Whether

there was heavy traffic at the time of acciedent.

(4) Condition of the visibility and weather-Whether day or night, adesquacy or otherwise
of ligliting arrangements, whether it was rainy if so, whether visibility was affected,
(5) Particular of vehicle or vehicles involved-Make, model, registration number, name and
address of owner and also rvhether the vehicle has been taxed. In case of transport vehicle
rvhether they are covered by valid certificates of fitness and number of passengers travelling/
load taken against capacity covered by the Registration Certificate.
(6) Condition of the vehicle-Condition of horns, brakes, tyres, lamps, reflectors, streeringgear
etc., details of damage the vehicle after accident and opinion of the Motor Vehicle Inspectors.
(7) Driver-Name and address of driver with particulars of his driving licence and whether
the licence is valid, physigal fitness of the driver, i. e., rvhether the driver was driving the
vehicle under the influence of alchohol or any intoxicate drugs.
(8) Speed of the vehicle at the time of accident-Passengers travelling in the vehicle and
witnesses near the spot should be examined. Skid marks will be helful. the Motor Vehicle
Inspector can also give his opinion from the skid mark and surrounding circumstances.
(9) Casualitles-1hese will include driver, passengers, pedestrians, animals, etc. Damage to
properties; if any, should also be noted separately.
(10) Subsequent conduct of the accused driver-Whether accident rvas reported at the policestatioo and the injured removed to the hospital, tampering of vehicle after accident in order to
cause disappearance of evidence
(11) Negligence of the driver-Rash
driving, over-crowding or over-loading of the vehicle'
'side
of the road, overtaking, faliure to dim
faliure to blow horn, driving on the wrong
lights, disobeying traffic signals and regulations etc.
(12) Negligence of victim-Enquireies
should reveal how far the victim was responsibie
for the accident. The question of contributary negligence shculd also be looked into,
(13) Negligence of pedestrains and animals:Thts
happens when the pede trains or animals
obstruct the passage ofcar all at once or try to cross the road from one side to the other.
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(14) Medical Examination-All persons whether the accused driver, passengeror victim
who receivediniurv asa result of accidentshould b: sr;ri in n:liaiely for nllical examinrticn.
If the victim iJ dlad as a result of accidsnt,d:ld brly shrulJ b: s?ilt for prst-nrrtem
examinatiou.
(15) Sizure-Yehicles involv';d in a;cidents should nct ordinai:ily. be s;ized unless the
investigationrequires it. In csses where the accident resulted in loss of iife or injury to
person,vehiclesshallbe seized and kept ulder proper guard till after the expert'sexamination.
Registration Certificate, FitnessCertificate, Permit of the vehicle, driving licence of the driver
should also be seized.
(16) Photogrsphy-It will be useful to take photograph of the vehicle invoiried rn the
accident at the spot in the proper perspectiveand produce the photographyin the Court.
this

(17) Third Party Insuranrr:lhis
should be checked.

points is generally overlooked by investigating officers.

(vi) Prosecution of Trafiic offences--:|s pfeventinstitutionof caseson trifling grounls or
unnecessaryharassmentand also to bring tc the nctice of driv:rs tireir acts of omissionor
commissionwhich frequently go unnoticed, the Sup:rintendent of Police may issue warning
notices in the flrst instance. A copy of the warning notice should be kept in the D. t.
Registermaintainedin the District PolicE Offirc for future reference.A red prst card in the
pro forma'A' enclosedmay be introduced to be usedas warningnotice,
there is evidence
While there iras bega a p;rceptible risl in th; numbrr of prosecuricns,
therehasbeen a progressiveinoreasein the numbor of casespending
to showthastimultaneously
disposal. Delay in the disposal of cases causesgreat concern. One of the main causesof
who haveto travel
such delay is the difficulty ir seouringthe app:aranrc of the rvitnesses
stations. This difioulty would bo considerablyreducedif
long distancesfrom their respoctive
Mobile Ccurts as has b;en introiu:ed in scn: cf the districts, w-.re set up in all suohareas
where motcr trafrc is heavy. Tn:se Mcbiio CourEsw:ulC elsily b: effectivein the s:nsethat
fine should be realisedpromptly withcut any erp:nliture. th: p:nishm:at wculC alsc b::cnc
sufficiently deterrent.
(vii) Suspensionof Driving Licence-Another more effeaive way of dealing with traffic
licencesfor a specifiedperiod for holding or obtaining licences.
offencesisfosuspendthedriving
In this connection, it is noticed that the Licensing Authorities are not making use of
Section15 (c) of the Motor VehiclesAct. Section15 (c) lays down that if a LicensingAuthority is
satisfiedafter giving him, the licensee,an opporfunity of being heard, that a personhas by
his previous conduct as driver of a motor vehicle shown that hrs driving is likely to be
attended wth danger to the public, it may or reasons to be recorded in writing, make an
order disqualifying that personfor a specifiedperiod for holding or obraininga licence.
To prove that the licenseeby his previous conduct as driver of a motor vehicle has
shown that his driving is likely to be attended with danger to the public, the previous
conduct can be provided bv (1) result of conviction in a previous case; (2) issueof warning
notice; or (3) warning recorded, in the driving licence. The issue of warning notices and
will strengethen
the hands of the Licensing Authority
entry of warnings in the driving lic_ences
to take action under section 15(c) of the Motor VehiclesAct.
Before the order of suspensionis passed, a show-cause
notice has to be servedon the
within a pariticular date why his driving,licenceshould not
licenseeasking him to show-cause
notice. On receiptsf the explanation
be supendedfor the reasonsto be specifiedin the show-cause
the Licensing Authority will pass the order of suspension and simultaneouslythe licensee
askedto deposithis driving licencewith the Deputy Superintendentof Policein charge of the
Motor Vehicles Branch within a period to be specified by the Licensing Authority in the
order of suspension.
Instances have come to notice in which the convictions or warningsor suspensions,etc.
are not noted in the driving licences and the relevant records mostly due to the connivanceof
the motor vehicles clerks. The GazettedOfficer in charge of the motor vehiclesectionshould
be made directly responsiblefor theseomissions.
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Traffic Pclicernenrs oneroug
(viii) Recruttmentand training of Trafic
" Police--The task of
and he' can execute it efficiently only if he is properly . reoruited, {ully tt^uig.g"and has the
minimuin _heightof 5'-7'- Thosewbo
pors-nality. TrafficPoiicemenshouldbe-of^a'stalf
""*iru.y
shruld be prtt through a courss
Trafr:
tc
tha
transferredfrom the regelar Police
are
'Iraffic
Training Schooi.^ After they pass out from the
oi ttui"iog eitheriir the distr-ictor in a
Traffic Trlining school a note shall be recordedin their serviceBcoks.
period
Thosewho are pcstedto the Traffic shoul,lnot bo transferredtoo soonand the normal
years.
of suchpostingshould not be lessthan 5

(2) ENGINEERING
problem of traffip control is nct only a Poiice problem but also an engineering
The -1'he
roaOt are mostly narrow, the cornefs are dangerous.a{ the cross-roadstoo
protfim.
;;;k;d- to-firmit safe-driving."Manv of the accidentsare due to insufficientstreet lighting'
of.highway sidewalks'
inlands, absonce.
of tiamc control signils, abr"or- of pedostrian
;6;;;.
^p:lrks,
cirildren. to play on
ccnp.:I
w'rich
;t:.,
piay
facilities,
uo?
of ptuygtouoOt
-shop'
;bil;;
bar or den of intoxicantdrugs near the
rtign*"vt-an^cl it-reett--Presenceor a uquer
to the accidents.^Here close co-opertionbetween the Police, Works
Ld;;-;;"tr
Deoartment,"ooiiiUotr
Moor"rpuu Notifled Area Ccuncil Authorities,etc., is riecessary. Abcve all the
io roa,l accidents in our cougtry is the .lack of roads sencs
.Jr-"*f".itr^''"""triirii"g
p"a".triu"r ura" Oriveis of slow-moving carts. They have to be constantlyeduca'
".trg:t[ted in road safety measures.
(3) EDUCATION
to improve the methods of traffic control are not of
(i) tne steps that have been suggested
public roads'
much avail unlesssustaineCwork is undortakento^educatethe people how.to use
by.nonmcstlycrntrolled
First'
associationi
"safety
ccuntries,
tnart".o
'Courses
tn moie aavanced
eluceticnrl
for
preq:ribd'
le:turei
b::n
of
have
;m"i.l^- u!-or[t nou"'6=.-o i.t
"p' io rhe use of publicrcacs and the child:er are bging
'showing
instititions for educating-in.--io"'in
alpropiiate. fiims arC - taking th:m out on road to
1!f,;il-1o Jevelop .ou?'-r.o*.
beenfound to be useful.
have
experience
gain-bractical
;Jo*t6.fo
e

-inrrrd:ti,rs s'ull b: ec:ip,l:J wita lr;l sp:lkrrs'
(ii) Potice jeeps used for traffi:.cretrll
it itutg, vol-r.n: .rf piJ;sirian traffi:' [t is an
*nrt"
used
iLp""tuof
ut
They may be
"rtorir
the
safr: tim:, the drivers mry. have theit
ptOi.ttiuot unA it
means of
effective-;;i.d
joeps
with toul slerk:rs are in mrtion or
"OoTuti"g
fitt:c
thes:
wniio
u"J-pri?tii:s
ir
"It"irtilr
they are strategicallyparked'
while
€

,

r

i

-

'

,

'

-

^

l

l

r

-"u c[ the willing urban Hcme Guards in trafro
(ttt) [t may also be uselul to educat':sca.e
t t" over froi ih" Police the dutiesof trafrc
tbey
emergency
in
an
that
so
contiol'duties
regulation and control.
to make the servicesofthe District Public
(fr) The District lVlqSltrate. may be.,requested
public
in road-sensethrough loud speaker.
Relations Ofrcer u"urh6'ti for educaiing thc'
o{ 5ig1 *P*:
(v) In one or two important districts where thEre is a large, number girls'.
A running
.Trafrc Safety,,
be.arraogidanouatlyto educatethi boys and.
-i"ttitotiotr'-euinlog
points-in thecompetihighest
of
number
the
"o.p"iitioor'can
trophy can be
"waro"d1-o-iur will be awoid.d t"o studen-tswho show outitanding performan@
tions and parchment
".iin*t.t
lniit"nemi- *itt u" introduced in Cuttack district immediately'
in the competition. T;^ffi;;irh
community and will be an effwtive ch*k of
This will bring the police closer to the student
the students indisciPline.
Polic:, Ucfi- Guards,
the-app;opriate- Strdents -will^participate to
-iouiic We:k"
'on
(vi) In the. "Traffic Sgf*I
usl
arc
cbservalcl cf p:cestrtan
tir:
.
focusthe attentlonor H.
pecrstrians
uy
and
uittr
drivers,to promote greater
reguiarioni
oi-iiatr"
pr""r;;;br*d;e
"i.lJirii
safetv on our roacls.
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needssone
4. Recordsand Statistics-The traffic unit like all other units in tfe dega.r.tment
it would be
and
statistics
the
records
of
help.
rh"
t""orir.-^-with
op"ffiing
aomi*rtiatiu"-u"o
Tut" of accident andtake steps_to remove thecausesof accidents'
;Gi6i;-i;
has been posted' He shall
In_spectoCsub-Inspector
"nulyr"'.u"n
.u"ry*dirtii"lu-ttuffi"Police
Since in atmost
casereiords.rqaybe.in
The
all^fradiaccidelnts,.
to
maintain the recordsand statisticsrelating
poTice-office,butth_e traffic Policelnspector/$-ub-Inspector
District
tn"
Section
or
tn"Vi*uo"lar
forina'.B'
shall take notes from-tt e recotdi ior his rluti.ii"r. i{e shall maintain rtatirti". i" theVro
DistrictSuperin'
the
by
encloseo,Jqaqbe^furnished
t'
i;;"i;;aa
statemen"r";
enclosed,
himlatest
tendent of police to-itre Supeiintendentof Police,'C.|.D., Crime Branch to reach
to
reminders
issue
have
to
need
not
Branch
Crime
the
rhat
-o"in'*
ifu^;f;"dt
ii-in"
.subject
of
receipt
awaiting
the
of
examination
th;ir
defaulting disrricts
"#"ile.ftt;ly;.i;
the district stastistics.
and
In addition the Superintendentsof Police shall also submit a statemetlt of F. I. R'
the
reach
rnonth
to
every
regulally
courts
.Su-ger$non-F. I. R. case pg;dffi'fi;l"il:; i" Aif"t""t
shall be
uy-t[" zin uttist. This information
c-ti"iJ-tiii""n,
tendent of police, g.'T
iJ tttit Pro.fo.rma I shall
lf t-he i"ior-uiion
On riic-e"ii,t
furnished in pro foria'o-'
Additional oistiic^t rrllgistrate (judicial) and also with the Registrar
take up the matter *in1n" "nctoria.
High bourt, if necessary,to expedite disposal of cases'
(Previous PoliceOrder ReferenceNo. 10 of 1964)
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PRO FORMA. A
No. ..

. . . . 1 M .v .

.. ..19

...... ..the.

Dated..
WenNtNc Norrcn

DErn Srn,
..... registeredinyour namewasfound(Gist of offence)..'i""r'

Motor VechicleNo..,..-

.... at (Time)

on (Date).".
at (Place)

youarerequestedtotakenoteof thisandwarnthe driver againstrepetitionofsuch offencelnfuture'

Yours faithfullY
RegisteringLicensing Authority'
cum-Superintendentof Pollice-.
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defects
* In sufficientstreet lighting, speeding,over'taking.fa-ilure to dim head lights' mechanical
of pedestrians
or criv"r' ne-glisence

defectiveoT;;i1-::;iilit%ii'-i'y&:::'l:J,.9^','L's,-^*uii
overloading,
movingvehicles'etc'
;ilil;il%'-;"slG;;;;

of driversof.elow
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(13)

(14)

D

No. of F.I.R. cases
pending trial (Yearpise)

No. of non-F.I.R.cases
pending trial
(Yearwis,c)
(3)

fn remarks column mention the plague. spots
-as of accidents during the month and the trme of
occurrence/road condition speedingover-taking the case may be, n5ticed to be common ciltlllo
of majority of the rccidents'that iook place.

